Electrospun cellulose acetate nanofibers (CA-NF) have been modified with perfluoro alkoxysilanes (FS/CA-NF) for tailoring their chemical and physical features aiming oil−water separation purposes. Strikingly, hybrid FS/CA-NF showed that perfluoro groups are rigidly positioned on the outer surface of the nanofibers providing superhydrophobic characteristic with a water contact angle of ∼155°. Detailed analysis showed that hydrolysis/ condensation reactions led to the modification of the acetylated β(1 → 4) linked D-glucose chains of CA transforming it into a superhydrophobic nanofibrous mat. Analytical data have revealed that CA-NF surfaces can be selectively controlled for fabricating the durable, robust and water resistant hybrid electrospun nanofibrous mat. The −OH groups available on the CA structure allowed the basic sol−gel reactions started by the reactive FS hybrid precursor system which can be monitored by spectroscopic analysis. Since alkoxysilane groups on the perfluoro silane compound are capable of reacting for condensation together with the CA, superhydrophobic nanofibrous mat is obtained via electrospinning. This structural modification led to the facile fabrication of the novel oil/water nanofibrous separator which functions effectively demonstrated by hexane/oil and water separation experiments. Perfluoro groups consequently modified the hydrophilic CA nanofibers into superhydrophobic character and therefore FS/CA-NF could be quite practical for future applications like water/oil separators, as well as self-cleaning or water resistant nanofibrous structures.
INTRODUCTION
As one of the most peaked nanofiber production technique in the recent years, electrospinning has been extensively investigated for the fabrication of polymeric or composite nanofibers exhibiting high surface area-to-volume and lengthto-diameter ratios for diverse applications. 1−5 Since polymeric systems allow the various practical applications, such as filtration, separation, membranes technologies, wound dressing applications, and sensing implementations by blending or modifying the basic skeleton with another component for the electrospinning applications, one can produce tailored nanocomposite hybrid fibers. 6−11 For a standard electrospinning method, polymer solutions, blends, or hybrid mixtures are placed in a container (generally into a syringe in laboratory scale applications) having different size and features and a strong electrostatic force is applied. Capillary conditions help to the polymeric solution which will be ejected from the syringe under high electrical field and collected as nonwoven nanofibrous material on the collector. 12−19 First, electrospinning parameters are optimized for the mixture then typically submicron range fibers are electrospun and therefore they are named as nanofibrous mats or ultrafine fibers. It is widely known that cellulose acetate (CA) has an important place among the polymer applications for the electrospinning of permeable filtration systems, membranes, reverse osmosis or aerosol treatments. 5−7 Reason of the wide utilization characteristics of the CA can be attributed to its low absorption characteristics, thermal stability, easy to modify feature and physical durability. Strikingly electrospun nanofibrous mats of CA provide extremely chemical resistant platforms against most common organic solvents and additionally stable at very diverse pH values ranging from 3 to 12. 20, 21 For the modification of the CA nanofibrous mats, some specific grafting or modifying agents, such as glycidyl methacrylate-g-PEG for organic fouling prevention, 22 vinyltrimethoxysilane for selective gas permeation with CO 2 and H 2 S having reduced brittleness, 23 and poly[(ar-vinylbenzyl)trimethylammonium chloride)] [poly(VBTAC)] for the reusable nanomats by measuring the adsorption capacity targeting the separation of DNA, were used. 24 Additionally 2hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA), 2-dimethylaminoethyl methacrylate (DMAEMA) and acrylic acid for efficient supports for enzyme immobilization, 25 poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) for the responsive superhydrophobic electrospun nanofibrous mats, ZnO nanoparticles for optical properties have been studied and deeply analyzed. As expected −OH anchor groups act as the modification points but additionally ester groups or double bonds can be also used. 26 Superhydrophobic nanomaterials recently gained a huge interest due to their oil adsorption and separation features. If the chemical nanostructure is carefully designed or surface is modified as desired with hydrophobicity providing molecules, final nanomaterial may show the oil/water separation character. Since oil phase spread easily and penetrate via natural pores on the nanomaterial, while water phase stay on the surface and repelled. In the literature, construction of rough surfaces on a hydrophobic surface or surface modifiers with low surface energy methodologies can be used. Since core/shell structures, aerogel hybrid materials, selectively rough surfaces with certain morphologies are used, we have designed a route for electrospun superhydrophobic CA nanomats which can be utilized in the oil/water separation applications.
Hence, in present study we have developed a facile method for the fabrication of the superhydrophobic CA electrospun nanofibrous mats for the oil/water separation systems. There are many new nanomaterials for the oil/water separation in the very recent literature providing vast information about how the surface modification, copolymerization, pH sensitivity, alkyl groups or starting inorganic materials can affect the real applications. 27−34 As a new approach, we have functionalized the electrospun CA nanofibrous mats with 1H,1H,2H,2H-Perfluorooctyltriethoxysilane (FS) via hydrolysis and condensation reactions to obtain FS/CA-NF. It has been observed that organic solvent systems allowed the functionalization of the CA surface via −OH groups and superhydrophobic, bead free nanofibrous mat has been obtained. For the practical application, we have shown that electrospun, superhydrophobic FS/CA-NF mat can be used for oil/water separation. The most salient feature of our work is its unique utilization of the FS as surface modifier, its proper attachment onto the electrospun nanofibrous mat surface by well programmed curing and its useful application performance exemplified with oil/water separation experiments.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1. Electrospinning Cellulose Acetate. (CA, M w = 30 000 g/ mol, 39.8 wt % acetyl, Sigma-Aldrich) dichloromethane (DCM, ≥ 99% (GC), Sigma−Aldrich), acetone (≥99.7% (GC), Sigma−Aldrich) have been used. 1H,1H,2H,2H-Perfluorooctyltriethoxysilane (Dynasilan F-8261 was kindly donated from Evonik Industries (Germany). Solution of the 15% CA/(dimethylacetamide(DMAc):acetone) was prepared and homogenized by stirring which was followed by the addition of FS (w/w, 100 μL) as in the form of a mixture with 5 μL of 0.1 M HCl. DMAc:Acetone was used as (w/w) 1:2 mixture. Homogeneous FS solutions were obtained after 1 h stirring with magnetic stirrers. Prepared CA-FS mixtures have been loaded into the 3 mL syringe and positioned horizontally on the syringe pump (Model KDS 101 KD scientific). The electrode of the high voltage power supply (Matsusada Precision, AU Series) was clamped to the metal needle tip and the target aluminum collector was grounded. The electrospinning of these hybrid solutions was performed generally at the following parameters: applied voltage 15 kV, tip-to-collector distance 15 cm and the solution flow rate 0.5 mL/h. CA-FS mixtures were deposited on a grounded stationary metal collector covered by a piece of aluminum foil. The electrospinning apparatus was enclosed in a Plexiglas box and the electrospinning was carried out at 25°C at 30% relative humidity. Curing and cross-linking of the nanofibrous mats have been achieved at 130°C, 30 min conditions.
2.2. Measurements and Characterization. The atomic composition investigation (EDX mapping) of the pristine CA and FS modified nanofibrous CA mats (FS/CA-NF) have been performed together with morphology and the diameter analyses using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Quanta 200 FEG, FEI). Nanofibrous mats were coated with the 5 nm Pt/Au (with PECS-682) prior to the SEM imaging. Average diameters of the hybrid nanofibrous mats were calculated by counting and measuring 100 nanofibrous mat diameters and plotting them with respect to their frequencies. Nonlinear fitting on the obtained nanofibrous mat diameters gave an average value with a calculated statistical standard deviation and error bars. The static water contact angles on the hybrid nanofibrous mats were evaluated using contact angle analyzing instrument (OCA30, Dataphysics Instrument Company) at room temperature. Deionized water (0.4 μL) was automatically dropped on the nanofibrous mats on glass surfaces and Laplace−Young fitting was applied on contact angle measurements. The measurements were repeated 5 times at different positions of the FS/CA-NF mat for an average value. The surface and atomic composition of nanofibrous mat was performed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS, Thermo Scientific). XPS spectra have been obtained by a flood gun charge neutralizer system equipped with a monochromated Al Kα X-ray source (hν = 1486.6 eV) from 400 mm spot size on the nanofibrous mat. For the proton nuclear magnetic resonance ( 1 H NMR) measurements deuterated chloroform CDCl 3 − D 1 (Merck) has been used as reference NMR solvent. Molecular structure and interactions between the precursors were examined by 1 H-NMR, Bruker D PX-400 and samples have been analyzed after dissolving in CDCl 3 −D 1 . The spectra have been recorded at 400 MHz and 16 total scan applied. TGA analyses (Q500, TA Instruments) were performed to demonstrate the availability of each components together with CA and sample analyses were carried out from 75 to 500°C at 20°C/min heating rate and N 2 was used as a purge gas. The infrared spectra of the nanofibrous mats were obtained by using a Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (FTIR) (Bruker-VERTEX 70).For measurement, the samples were mixed with potassium bromide (KBr) and pressed as pellets. The scans (64 scans) were recorded between 4000 and 400 cm −1 at a resolution of 4 cm −1 .
2.3. Separation Experiments. For the oil/water separation experiments oil/H 2 O phases were prepared. For the sustainability final FS/CA-NF composition has been prepared as in the KBr pellet preparation to maintain the nanomats mechanical integrity. Prepared nanofibrous mat can also be used in other forms. Same amount of water and oil phases, colored with methylene blue (water) and yelloworange (4-amino azo benzene-oil absorb oil phase and squeezed into an empty vessel for absorbed oil to be released. Repetition and different mixtures have been utilized for showing the effectiveness of the nanofibrous mats.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the fabrication of perfluoro modified electrospun CA nanofibrous mats (FS/CA-NF), available −OH groups on CA act as remarkable active centers to tailor the final materials. 12, 13 It is widely known that sol−gel reactions propagate by the activation of the alkoxysilane moieties. Chemical structure of the modifying alkoxy groups on the silanes have the affinity to the exchange reactions which can be started by an attack of reactive group via basic or acidic catalysis. After that, through hydrolysis/condensation reactions, removal of water and alcohol facilitates the reactions. 35, 36 Due to the chemical structure and abundant nature, cellulose is widely used industry in many different areas with its natural or acetylated form. Therefore, CA contains −OH and COOCH 3 (acetate) groups on the β(1 → 4) linked D-glucose chain (Figure 1 and Figure  2a ). During sol−gel reactions of this carbohydrate chain, alkoxysilanes react with −OH groups which is close to the Si center and perfluoro groups align toward outer side in the space. This effect has also been observed with nanoparticles and denoted as "Umbrella Effect" providing an extreme superhydrophobic character. 37, 38 It is widely known that, when alkoxysilanes react with the −OH groups, they can also attach other effective functionalities like −NH 2 , −SH, epoxy, alkyl, −COOH, −Cl. On the basis of these fundamental properties, electrospinning nanofibrous mat preparation perspective has been applied to donate the perfluoro groups on the CA hybrid nanofibrous mats. 26 CA was reacted with FS ( Figure 1) according to the ratio of the CA solid content in total formulation. For the preparation of the electrospinning solution, FS must have been added into the CA solution in the early stages of the mixing as superhydrophobic modifier for the sol−gel reactions. FT-IR spectra ( Figure S1 ) and 1 H NMR analyses ( Figure S2 ) showed that hydrolysis/condensation reactions led to the modification of the acetylated β(1 → 4) linked D-glucose chains showing superhydrophobic character with higher than 150 degree water contact angles (Figure 2d ).
During preparation, CA solution was stirred about 2−3 h within the solvent system and FS has been introduced together with H 2 O (0.1 M HCl). H 2 O is necessary to start the hydrolysis and condensation reactions for the CA modification. Since organic solvents are available, amphiphilic nature of the FS precursor should be sensitized by an organic/inorganic mixture. Therefore, water containing mixture provides a very suitable environment for the alkoxysilane which also allows the beadfree, superhydrophobic hybrid electrospun nanofibrous mats. After electrospinning of the hybrid precursor mixture, collected nanofibrous mats have been cured at 130°C for about 30 min. This is necessary for the completion of condensation reactions since intermediate structures or alkoxy groups may be in an uncompleted form. Figure 2c and 2d represents the SEM images of FS/CA-NF before and after curing which their fiber diameter averages were given also at Figure S3 . As presented in the figures, the average diameter of the thermally cured FS/CA-NF nanofibers did not change; before curing, nanofibers had 290 ± 110 nm in diameter and after curing it was recorded as 280 ± 105 nm. Yet, cured nanofibers showed superhydrophobic character with the values presented in Figure S4 with 5 different contact angle between ∼150−155 degree. CA-NF showed 91 degree contact angle (Figure 2b inset) which is compatible with the literature values. 25 FS/CA-NF have been compared with non cured and CA-NF after water immersion ( Figure 3a ) during 24 h as templated in Figure 2e . According to the SEM results of pristine CA-NF have the diameter of 850 ± 230 nm which was increased to the 1255 ± 470 nm after water immersion ( Figure S5 ). This clearly showed that CA-NF absorbed water and swelling features of the CA-NF was also presented in Figure S6 . Interestingly, cured FS/CA-NF showed no water absorption. Results therefore showed that FS modification on the nanofibrous mats provided an umbrella effect and prevented the water interaction. Hence, contact angle ( Figure 2d inset and 2e inset), EDX mapping (Figure 3b ), XPS analysis ( Figure 4 ) and 1 H-NMR results ( Figure S2 ) revealed that perfluoro groups are on the surface and water penetration into the FS/CA-NF mat is hardly possible. When SEM image of the FS/CA-NF after 24 h immersion is analyzed (Figure 2e) , it is very clear that there is no variation in the nanofiber morphology or diameter. Oppositely, results for pristine CA-NF (Figure 2b, Figure S5 ) clearly showed that under normal conditions water swelling is quite visible and a remarkable increase in fiber diameter was detected. At least 63% increase in diameter was detected which can vary with different structural, temperature and modifications values ( Figure S5 ). When FS/ CA-NF are immersed into the water 24 h, expected hydrogen bonding interaction enhancing the stacking behavior and causing entanglement was not observed. In the pristine CA-NF after water swelling process, swelling and slight attachments of nanofibers one to another is visible in SEM images ( Figure  S5a ). EDX atomic mapping of CA-NF have been presented in Figure S7 showing clear availability of C and O. Together with SEM results, EDX analysis (Table S1, Figure 3b ) interestingly and strikingly revealed that, perfluoro groups does not allow the water penetration and FS/CA-NF do not change their physical appearance and morphology as swelling equations below also highlighted
where Q is the absorbency, W 1 is the initial weight, and W 2 is the weight of the nanofibrous mat when it is wet and results showed that CA-NF gained weight after 24 h. But FS/CA-NF did not show any visible weight variation. Additionally in eq 2, where R is related with T w /T d showing the wet-to-dry ratio for thickness, T w is the thickness of the sample after maximum water absorption, T d is the thickness of the dry nanofiber sample, and results showed in the basis of nanofibrous mat thickness that R does not have any meaningful result since there is no diameter change for the FS/CA-NF. Results ( Figure  S6 ) showed that 43% increase in the weight for CA-NF is observed. Oppositely, surface alignment of the perfluoro groups on the FS/CA-NF can be detected by EDX mapping as shown in Figure 3b . Figure 3a structurally and morphologically imitates the FS/CA-NF and their interaction with the water is anticipated. Image shows that perfluoro groups protect the surface and decrease the water penetration due to the superhydrophobic behavior and umbrella effect. Additionally possible hydrogen bonding centers were not able to form hydrogen bonding or water swelling was not possible which could have increased the average diameter of FS/CA-NF by water loading. Structurally when −OH containing nanofibers are immersed into the water, hydrogen bonding is expected. EDX mapping results (Figure 3b ) with 1 H NMR spectra ( Figure S2 ) showed that F atoms are remarkably visible facilitating the water repelling character of the nanofibrous mats. According to the XPS survey ( Figure 4a ) results, F peaks together Si peaks appear at 688.1 eV for the F 1s and 101.6 and 154.2 eV respectively for Si 2p and Si 2s in the XPS survey. Deconvoluted high resolution XPS spectra for the F 1s and Si 2p cores have also been presented in Figure 4b and 4c. These peaks very clearly absent in the pristine CA-NF survey spectra when compared to the FS/CA-NF. In addition to that atomic variations, calculated amounts of each atom were compatible with the results obtained from EDX analysis. Consequently, XPS results showed that perfluoro groups are on the nanofibrous mat surfaces. Moreover, according to the 1 H NMR analysis ethoxy groups on the FS have been attached onto the CA polymer chain in the final mixture which will be condensed after heat treatment. Additionally H atoms connected to the C atom which is between CF 2 groups and Si atom have been observed at 0.92 ppm (Si-CH 2 −) and at 2.2 ppm (Si-CH 2 -CH 2 −) as presented. Additionally acetyl (COCH3) group attached to the CH 2 -O− and other available H atoms in −OH or CH 2 − position at the β(1 → 4) linked Dglucose structure have been denoted in the 1 H NMR spectra.
Since electrospun 1-D nanofibrous mats can also be controlled in the molecular level by different methods, high surface-tovolume ratio, selective pore size and possible cross-linking with heat and UV-curing capability features, unusual adsorption or luminescent material fabrication is possible from these new class of nanomaterials. 39−41 For investigating the thermal character, we have conducted the TGA analysis ( Figure S8 ) and results showed that attached FS part is clearly visible in the final material together with the CA decomposition until 225− 250°C where the organic backbone starts to decompose. Since heat treatment was used for better sol−gel reactions, early decomposition stages for the FS pattern in TGA is clear and differences in thermogram of the hybrid FS/CA-NF is easily noticeable and comparable with previous works. 42 26% of the total material weight has been removed until 250°C but the volatile solvents or adsorbed water can also be evaporated until this temperature. CA backbone is clearly visible in the TGA graph which composes almost 68% of the system. As widely known superhydrophobic−superoleophilic nanomaterials are natural and typical oil removing materials since superhydrophobicity provides that oil phase spread easily, adsorbed and penetrate via natural pores on the nanomaterial while water phase is repelled. This basic phenomena separates oil from an oil/water mixture. Hence, surface hydrophobicity or wettability determined by surface chemical composition and morphological/topographical structure provided by fine chemical tuning is important for superhydrophobic−superoleophilic materials. Generally two methods can be applied namely constructing a rough structure on a hydrophobic surface or using surface modifying chemicals with low surface energy on a rough surfaces. 43 Previously different morphologies such as core/shell, aerogel structures, and selectively rough surfaces have been showed for different applications after cellulosic modifications. 44−47 Additionally materials as the separator or oil removing material such as nanofibrous mat-based materials, metallic mesh-based materials, carbon and its derived materials and particles have also been studied. Different materials can be used for oil/water separation such as porous metal films, fabric materials, soft and flexible organic materials such as electrospun nanofibrous mats since prepared nanowebs can provide microscale roughness and their native porosity ensures the free passage of anticipated liquids. 48−53 As presented in the Figure 5 water−oil/mixtures was prepared and electrospun superhydrophobic FS/CA-NF was used as squeezable mats to remove the oil phase from water. For clarity methylene blue and 4-amino azobenzene have been dissolved in the water and oil phase, respectively. For the oil−water separation experiments oil/hexane (4:1)-water mixtures have been prepared. Electrospun nanofibrous mats have been detached from the Al foil and brought together into a tablet form. Utilization of the nanofibrous electrospun mats is technically hard for our designed separation experiment and it was observed that electrospun mat comes apart after dipping process and tablet form is more convenient. Additionally, maintaining the mechanical integrity of the nanofibrous mat during the experiments was succeeded with this route. Electrospun nanofibrous mat has been simply dipped into this prepared (Figure 5a−c) oil/water mixture and then oil part was removed by squeezing absorbed oil on the network (Figure 5c ). A short video showing this procedure was presented in Video 1S. Same experiment was conducted with non-modified CA-NF as shown in Figure S9 revealing aqueous MB blue adsorption on the nanofibers. By this simple and fast method we could remove hexane, cyclohexane and their 4:1 oil mixtures very rapidly as shown in Figure 5c . According to the measurements, nanofibrous mat can absorb almost 3 fold more solvent/oil as compared to its normal weight as measured and observed. Additionally since there is no MB adsorption (Figure 5d ) on the surface it can be easily noticed that water is highly repelled during separation (Figure 5e and f). Since electrospun, hybrid material exhibit high volume-based absorption capacities, we can simply assume that almost all of its volume is used for oil storage additionally with its natural internal pores. Obtained electrospun, hybrid sponge can also be reapplied for oil−water separation for many cycles (Figure 5g ) and for other mixtures (Figure 5h ). Intermediate points in 6g are the weight values corresponding to the transferred oil portions. When we dip and adsorb the oil part from the mixture (W 1 = mat + oil) and squeeze it to release the oil (W 2 = mat), basically we transfer small portions of the oil into other vessel. Quantitative amounts of oil portions were detected during the separation by weight observation of the mats after the oil adsorption and oil release. Sometimes this small portion is not perfectly same at every adsorption/squeezing cycle but total separation was completed generally with only 2 or 3 additional cycle. These portions were inversely plotted to show the stepwise oil removal in each case. This experiment showed the enhanced recyclability of the hybrid structure of the perfluoro modified nanofibrous mats.
As a summary, we are presenting a novel electrospun, surface modified CA nanofibrous mat allowing the formation of the superhydrophobic nanofibrous materials with excellent separation efficiencies. Obtained FS/CA-NF mats may have high potentials in different applications such as spilled oil cleaning and oil/water separations.
CONCLUSION
In this Research Article, we have fabricated perfluoro functionalized CA electrospun nanofibrous mats (FS/CA-NF) with superhydrophobic character for the water/oil separation. Perfluoroalkoxysilane has been used as selective surface modifier and water repellent agent chemically reacting with the CA to form a new and novel hybrid material. Thermal treatment to cure alkoxysilane groups with available −OH anchors allowed the synthesis and further condensation of the components to produce novel, hybrid oil/water separator with remarkable features. Improved and modified electrospun hybrid nanofibrous mats provided remarkably robust, superhydrophobic, stiff and easy to fabricate separation systems. Conducted experiments have yielded high amount of oil/water separation even in the repetitive applications.
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